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 EYFS Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 

Aut1 

Greetings and 

simple songs 

Head 

shoulders 

Knees and 

toes Culture: 

Mid-autumn 

Festival 

 

Greetings 

nihao. /nihaoma? 

/zaijan. 

Number 1-10  

Self-Introduction 

wojiao… 

wo xxx sui. 

Culture: Mid-autumn 

Festival 

Greetings 2 

what’s your name? 

My name is …. 

How old are you? 

I’m …. 

How are you? 

I’m…. 

Number 1-100 

Culture: Mid-Autumn 

Festival 2  

Making moon cakes  

Greetings 2 

what’s your name? 

My name is …. 

How old are you? 

I’m …. 

How are you? 

I’m…. 

Number 1-100 

Culture: Mid-Autumn 

Festival 2  

Making moon cakes 

Greetings 2 

what’s your (family 

member’s) name? 

My (family member’s) 

name is …. 

How old is your (family 

member)? 

He/She is  …. 

How is your (family 

member)? 

He/She is … 

Number 1-100 

Culture: Mid-Autumn 

Festival 2  

Making moon cakes 

Greetings 2what’s your 

(family member’s) name? 

My (family member’s) 

name is …. 

How old is your (family 

member)? 

He/She is …. 

How is your (family 

member)? 

He/She is … 

Number 1-100 

Culture: Mid-Autumn 

Festival 2  

Making moon cakes 

Greetings 2 

what’s your name? 

My name is …. 

How old are you? 

I’m …. 

How are you? 

I’m…. 

Number 1-100 

Culture: Mid-Autumn 

Festival 2  

Making moon cakes 

Aut2 

transport 

and  

transport 

song  

Culture: 

Chinese 

traditional 

painting 

simple classroom 

instruction.  

qingzuo! /qingjin! / 

qingjushou 

classroom objects-

qianbi/shu/zhuozi/yizi/ 

shubao 

Culture： 

Drama：The Great Race  

School Subjects： 

English, Maths, 

Mandarin, History, PE, 

art, computing Days of 

the week in Mandarin 

culture： Chinese Zodiac 

animal 

Drama：The Great Race 

School Subjects： 

English, Maths, 

Mandarin, History, 

science, art, computing 

Days of the week in 

Mandarin 

culture： Chinese Zodiac 

animal 

Drama：The Great Race  

School Subjects： 

English, Maths, 

Mandarin, History, 

science, art, computing 

Days of the week in 

Mandarin 

culture： Chinese Zodiac 

animal 

Drama：The Great Race  

School Subjects： 

English, Maths, 

Mandarin, History, 

science, art, computing 

Days of the week in 

Mandarin 

culture： Chinese Zodiac 

animal 

Drama：The Great Race  

School Subjects： 

English, Maths, 

Mandarin, History, 

science, art, computing 

Days of the week in 

Mandarin 

culture： Chinese Zodiac 

animal 

Drama：The Great Race  

Spr1 

jobs  

and song：

doctor, 

teacher, 

painter, 

builder, etc 

colours: red, yellow, 

green, pink, black, 

white 

Structure: I like 

(colour). 

Culture: 

Chinese New Year 

colours: review the old 

colours   

New colours-purple, 

brown, orange, gold, 

silver 

Culture:  

Chinese New Year 

colours: review the old 

colours   

New colours-purple, 

brown, orange, gold, 

silver 

Culture:  

Chinese New Year 

colours: review the old 

colours   

New colours-purple, 

brown, orange, gold, 

silver 

Culture:  

Chinese New Year 

colours: review the old 

colours   

New colours-purple, 

brown, orange, gold, 

silver 

Culture:  

Chinese New Year 

colours: review the old 

colours   

New colours-purple, 

brown, orange, gold, 

silver 

Culture:  

Chinese New Year 



 

 

Mandarin Half Termly Overview 

From Year 1- Year 6 each year group will cover the same topic in varying ability levels according to the 

children’s ages. 

Art and 

Craft: flower 

folding 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Make a Chinese paper 

plate drum 

Spr2 

family 

member song 

baba mama 

yeye nainai 

song- baby 

shaark song  

family members: 

baba/mama/gege/didi/ 

jiejie/meimei 

quantifier: ge 

wo you xx ge baba. 

Culture: Chinese paper 

cut 

family members 2: 

review the family 

members 

New- 

waipo,waigong,shushu,ayi 

wo you liang ge mama. 

wo meiyou baba. 

Culture:  Chinese paper 

cut 

family members 2: 

review the family 

members 

New- 

waipo,waigong,shushu,ayi 

wo you liang ge mama. 

wo meiyou baba. 

Culture:  Chinese paper 

cut 

family members 2: 

review the family 

members 

New- 

waipo,waigong,shushu,ayi 

wo you liang ge mama. 

wo meiyou baba. 

Culture:  Chinese paper 

cut 

family members 2: 

review the family 

members 

New- 

waipo,waigong,shushu,ayi 

wo you liang ge mama. 

wo meiyou baba. 

Culture:  Chinese paper 

cut 

family members 2: 

review the family 

members 

New- 

waipo,waigong,shushu,ayi 

wo you liang ge mama. 

wo meiyou baba. 

Culture:  Chinese paper 

cut 

Sum1 

animals 

dog/cat/ 

rabbit/horse 

ox 

Song- Old 

McDonald had 

a farm  

culture:zodiac 

animal  

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

preposition: limian, 

pangbian,shangmian, 

xiamian 

sentence: 书包里面有铅

笔。 
桌子上面有书。 
书里面有铅笔。 

Culture：Dragon Boat 

Festival 

Sum2 
Star, sky, 

twinkle 

calligraphy 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 

What time is it? 

xianzai jidian? 

xianzai xx dian.  

1-12 number review. 

culture: Peking Opera 


